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T. b\< 1.1 : Pri r","), OIno<lo,. ofGnRH p<~dc:l. 
The 10 amill<> acid .. ngtn of GnRH has been con..,"""" in species spann>ng 500 
million years 01 evol"tioo. The N- and C-Iermini 01 GoRH are highly consel\led wilh 
the e, cepl rr)r\ 01 poOSiIion 2 .. lhe gUInea P'Il GnRH and posillO" 3", lampIlIY I GnRH 
(Table I I ) BOlh the N· ar>d C·I""""," are omportanl IGr bond>ng 10 lhe GnRH 
receptor and lhe N·!e<minat domain plays it major ,<)Ie in receplor aCl rvation 
(Sea«on at al . 1991). The central resKlues 01 G<1RH vary, with positIOn 6 t>eing lhe 
mosl .. anable and with GIy' betnQ con$e~" hlQher venebrales. 
The conformatioo of mGnRH has been shown to ",elude a ~.tt lurn inllo\Wlg 
residues 5 to B. (for review see Sea"on ~ ai, 1997) Nucle;:r r Mag""t;'; Resonance 
(NMRJ "tud,," have shown Ihat this conformation is stabilised by hydrogen b<>nds 
belWeef1 Ser'-Arg' and between pGlu' -GIy"-NH, of mGnRH (Malie~al et aI., 1991) 
Evidence for Ihe r~ of II>e t\-t l tum conf",mati"" in the affin<ty of mGnRH for il s 
receptor comes from . tudies WItt. GIlRH analog ..... It>al are COI)slra.ned in a p.tt tum 
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1.10 n re 
the rhodopsin/~-adrenergic receptor subfamily of 
GPCRs. first GnRH receptor to cloned was the mouse receptor, cloned from 
a mouse gonadotrope cell line (Reinhart et al., 1992; Tsutsumi et aI., 1992), The 
cloning of the mouse Gn 
receptors from the rat 
1 ; Chi al.,1993), 
receptor was rapidly followed by cloning of GnRH 
et aI., 1992; et, 1992), human (Kakar et aI., 
(Brooks aI., 1993; Illing aI., 1993), cow (Kakar 
, 1993) and pig (Weesner and Matteri, 1994), To over 30 GnRH receptors 
have been identified from species of fish, amphibia, birds and mammals (Millar et al. 
in press) (Bogerd et , 2002), Two or GnRH receptors have been identified 
In species of amphibia and mammals, The identified RH 
receptor in mammals is referred to as the type I G receptor and this receptor is 
expressed in pituitary and binds GnRH I. The recently idenlifled second receptor is 
referred to as type II GnRH receptor. Type II GnRH rprpnl'nr<: 
in amphibian three of monkeys, whereas rodents only have a type I 
Gn receptor (Millar et al.. 2001; Neill et aI., 2001; Millar, 2003a), Type III RH 
receptors have been identified in species of fish and amphibia (Millar 
majority of on the structure-function of G on 
mouse and human type I GnRH receptors. The human and rodent type I Gn 
receptors are comprised of 328 and 327 amino respectively. They PO~SSE;SS 
the overall structure seven transmembrane domain G Rs, with the 
notable absence of a C-terminal tail. Type II GnRH receptors and non-mammalian 
type I Gn receptors, like all other G do have a C-terminal tail. Residues in 
the tail are important for desensitisation and internalistion (Ronacher et 
unpublished Pawson aI., 2003) Ovulation in mammals requires a protracted 
su The mammalian type I G may have lost their tails during 
evolution in order to sustain a protracted surge (King and Millar, 1997), 
The human type I GnRH receptors have one cysteine residue in the N-
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The type II GnRH receptors also couple to G proteins of the Gaq/ll family. Evidence 
for this comes from the increase in IP3 production upon ligand stimulation. Ligand 
stimulation of the type II GnRH receptor has been shown to activate the ERK and 
p38 MAPK pathways in COS cells transfected with the receptor (Millar et aI., 2001; 
Neill et aI., 2001: Wang et aI., 2001a; Neill, 2002; Millar, 2003a;). 
GnRH 
D 
Figure 1.2. Intracellular signalling of the mammalian type I GnRJ-l receptor. The abbreviations 
used are: PLC~, phospholipase C ~; PIP2, phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate; IPl , inositol 1,4,5-
trisphosphate; DAG, diacylglycerol; PLD. phospholipase D; PLA, phospholipase A; PKC, protein 
kinase C; TP3R, IPJ receptor; MAPK, mitogen-activated protein kinase; AA. arachidonic acid; LKT, 
leukotrienes; cAMP, cycl ie adenosine monophosphate; PKA, protein kinase A. (Th is figure is 
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Figure 1.3. Schematic representation of the mouse GnRH receptor promoter showing cis-elements 
involved in the regulation of transcription. GRAS, GnRH receptor activating sequence; SSE, SMAD 
bind ing element; SURCi-I, sequence underlying responsiveness to CinRH; AP-I, activating protein-I 
binding site; SF-I, steroidogenic factor-I binding site; eRE, cAMP respOnse element. This figure is 
not drawn to scale. 
rat GnRH receptor promoter contains S 1, AP-1 and GRAS cis-elements at 
positions equivalent to the mouse promoter and it contains an imperfect C 
element to which CREB binds In vitro. In addition, the rat GnRH receptor promoter 
contains a distal enhancer which binds transcription factors of the GATA- and L1M-
families of transcription factors in Vitro (Pincas ai, 2001a; Pincas et aI., 2001b). 
Most of the studies on the regulation of transcription of the GnRH rec:ep,tor have 
been done on the mouse GnRH receptor promoter. However, a couple of studies 
report on cis-elements involved in the transcriptional regulation of the human type I 
GnRH receptor. An octamer-consensus sequence in the promoter of the human 
type I GnRH receptor binds Oct-1, a member of the POU family of transcription 
factors (Cheng et aI., 2002b) A progesterone response element (PRE) to which 
progesterone receptors bind and an SF-1 site are also involved in regulating human 
type I GnRH receptor gene expression (Ngan aI., 1999; Cheng et aI., 2001a). 
1 14.3 Basal and cell-specific transcription of the Gn receptor 
tripartite en n !'l"r·"r of the mouse GnRH receptor promoter is important for basal 
transcription. Mutation of either of the 
decrease in promoter activity. The G 
1, SF-1 or GRAS leads to a 60% 
element, when cloned in front of a 
heterologous promoter, confers gonadotrope-specific expression to a reporter 
construct. This result indicates that G is important in stimulating transcription in 
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2,3,3 PCR amplification 





















PCR amplification was performed between exon 2 and exon 3 on 5 III of a 150 
dilution of Marathon cDNA from placenta, pituitary, testis, foetal brain, adult brain, 
cerebellum, occipital pole, thalamus, pons, p lymph node, small intestine, 
spleen, kidney and thyroid tissue and from Jurkat, MCF-7 and T47D cell lines, using 
sense primer 10417 and antisense primer 10068 (Fig 2.1), Each template was 
amplified with Taq polymerase (Promega, Madison WI, USA) for 35 cycles al (1 
minute@ 94°C, 1 minute @ 60aC, 1 minute @ 72°C) followed by a 10 minutes 
extension at 72°C, 5111 of a 150 dilution of the PCR product from the first PCR was 
amplified for 30 cycles in a nested PC R using sense primer 10349 and antisense 
primer 10070 under the same cycling conditions as in the first PCR. PCR products 
were gel purified using USBiociean (Amersham Biosciences, UtIle Chalfont, UK), 
cloned in pMOSblue (Amersham Biosciences, UtIle Chalfont, UK) and sequenced 
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PCR amplification products were SCfNned by Southern blDtMg with an 
oligonucleotide speCific for exon 2 Spliced transcnpts were found in pituitary, pons, 
froolal cortex, cerebellum, occipital pole, thyroid, hypothalamus, placenta, kidney, 
prostate and leshS The clonmg and sequencin9 of these bands identified an open 
reading frame with 38% homology to the human type I GnRH receptor between TM3 
and TMG (Kakar et al. 1992; Chi et ai, 1993) However, a premature stop codon is 
present 9 codonslnto exon 2 of the puta\Jve type II GnRH receptor (FIQ 2 3), 
T.bI~ 2.2, ExpresSion of the human type IJ GnRH receptor transcripts in tissues and 
ceillineso • 
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Figure 2.2. 5' Area of the human type II GnRH receptor translated in three frames. The frame with 
homology to GnRH receptors is in bold and the possible single nucleotide deletion is ind icated by a 
vertical arrow. Transmembrane domain I is underlined. Putative non-methionine translation 
initiation sites in-frame are circled. Transcriptional start sites as predicted by 5' RACE are indicated 
by horizontal arrows. Numbers indicate the tissue; I :pituitary, 2:uterus, 3:retina, 4:bone marrow, 
S:spinal cord, 6:human insulinoma, 7:human chronic myeloid leukemia cell line KS62, 8:foetal lung 
and 9:foetal brain. 
Table 2.3. Amino acid identities of GnRH receptors. 
----cC'::;:---c=-:-,-=:"....- . _ ___ -----'H---'-G=nRH-R2 
HGnRH-R2*' 100 % 
MtGnRH-R2 90 % 
RhMGnRH-R2 93 % 
GnMGnRH-R2 93 % 
XIGnRH-R2 52 % 
HGnRH-R1 41 % 
ChGnRH-R 43 % 
CfGnRH-R 46 % 
BfGnRH-R1 51 % 
BfGnRH-R2 43 % 
BfGnRH-R3 54 % 
• Abbreviations for species are: H, human (Homo sapiens); Mt, Common marmoset monkey 
(Callilhrix jacchus); MM, Rhesus monkey (Macaca mulal/a); GnM, African green monkey 
(Cercopilhecus aethiops); XI, African clawed frog (Xenopus laevis); Ch, Chicken (Gallus 
domesticus); Cf, African catfish (Clarias gariepinus); Bf, Bullfrog (Rana catesbeiana). 
# GenBank accession numbers used for sequence comparison: HGnRH-R2 AF40JOI4; MtGnRH-
R2 AF368286; RhMGnRH-R2 AF3SJ987; GnMGnRH-R2 AF3SJ988; XIGnRH-R2 (B. 
Blackman et al. unpublished); HGnRH-RI S60S87; ChGnRH-R AJ3044 14; CfGnRH-R X97497; 



















... HVCRQRHPLGSAAGEEVWAGSGVEVEGSELPTFSAAAKVRVGVTIVLFVSSAGGNLAVLWSVTR ... REPS 
. . . . . . . . .. . .... MSA VNGT PI'IGS SAREEVI'IAGSGV EV EGS ELPTFST AAKVRVGVT IVLFVS SAGGNLA VLWS VTR . . PQPS 
MLTMSYQGIMDSQDLCALNRSCFHLKEQEKTYGPNITVLNDKAFILPTFSTAAKIRVAITCVLFIFSACFNlAALWTITY 






TM 2 TM 3 
Hum II ... LGAAWGLSFLLAFPQLFLF ... HTVH*AGPVP FTQCVTKGSFKAQWQETTYNLFTFCCLFLLPLTAMAICYSRIVLSVSRPQT 
Mar .LGAAWGLSFLLALPQLFLF ... HTVHRAGPVP FTQCATKGSFKARWQETTYNLFTFCCLFLLPLTAMAICYSRIVLGVSSPRT 
Xen II KIMLCVAWFLSYLLAIPQLFVF .. HTVSRSEPIH FVQCATVGSFQAHWQETIYNMFTFFCLFLLPLLIMVSCYTRILMEISHKM. 











TM TM 5 
RKGSHAPAGEFALPRSFDNCPRVRLRALRLALLILLTFILCWTPYYLLGMWYWFSPTMLTE. VPPSLSHILFLLGLLNAPLDPLLY 
RKGSHAPAGEFALRRSFDNRPRVRLRALRLALLVLLTFILCWTPYYLLGLWYWFSPSMLSE .. VPPSLSHILFLFGLLNAPLDPLLY 
.KATCVSSKEIOLRRSSNNIPRARMRTLKMSLVIVLTFIVCWTPYYLLGIWYWFSPEMLTEEKVPPSLSHILFLFGLLNTCLDPIIY 
. RVLHQDPHELQLNQSKNNIPRARLKTLKMTVAFATSFTVCWTPYYVLGIWYWFDPEMLNR .. LSOPVNHFFFLFAFLNPCFDPLIY 
TM 6 TM 
GAFTLGCRRGHQELSIDSSKE.GSG~lLQEEIHAFRQLEVQKTVTSRRAGETKGISITSI ..................... . 
GAFTLGCRRGHQEL SMOS S REEGS R~l FQQD I QAL RQTEVQKTVT S RKAGETK DIP ITS I . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
GLFTIHFRREIRRVCRCAAQGKDHDTASVGTGSFRITTTPAPIKRTVGVLGGSGKFELEVTGHGLHSGKCOQCQGRIVESFM 
fi..Y!:SL. ................ .. 
2 Human II 
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orientations. we protled In.. Southern blots of !he (/eI1omoc cion", w~h DNA 
o.pannong the pr_in coding moiOO of R8MSA Fog 2.4C shcrws that "'Ith r .... 
genomIC clor.es contain RBM8A. ~, tn.. baMS in clone ~793 are d ifferent 
!rom the rest""lion oaods 01 9792 aod 9794 Tr.e laint barods lo r the EcoRl .rod 
Er:oRV d'lle.ts 01 9794 are p robably d .... to • 1000"'9 error. The relulW 01 the 
Southern ok>! we", confinned b1 peR arnp l~ica(i"" W<th pa l'" 01 p,...,.,.,,,, .peclfoc to 
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,odo<>lod ""'",,"On "''l'''''''' lit""",,, 
I'yl>"d"«l..-." rod iol, l><i<O""",,} (~) '" 
"on t (II) of tl>< ~""' .. GnRJi Iyp< It 
.-",or Of w,,., 1 1"_ ,,>>n" "'1 01>< 
«," en, "'p:.. 0/ RIlM3A (e). 
Funhe, chll,actensat"''' 01 the type U GnRH receptor 11""" wn achieved by elomng 
arod sequencing a 12 kb region 01 clone 9794 TIHs region was fouOO to stretch from 
1 3 kb upstream l rom ellOn 1 01 the type It GnRH receplO< gene to 52 kb 
downstream f,orn exon 3 p k/;l upstream from ex,,", 1 of thl! RSMSA 11""" as the 
genes are in opposite orient"'''''''') A compa"s"" 01 the geoolTUc lequeO<:e w.th 
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A A K V R V G V T I V L I'" V S SAG G L A V L S V T R Rep S L 70 
GCCCCTCTCCGGTCAGGAGACTCTTCATCCATTTAGC AGCCGCCGACTT ACT AGTCACTTTTGTGGTTA .. GCCCCT AGA TGCCACC'" GGAA T JI.TCACTG' TeAA T 16 
RPSPV RL IHLAAAOLLVTrvvHPL AT\'NITvQ 
GGCTGGCTGTGGACATCGCATGTCGGACACTGATGTTCCTGAAACTAATGGCCACGTATTCTGCAGCTT~:CTGCCTGTGGTCATTGGATTGGACCGCCAGGCAG 42~ 
IV LAD I A C R L M F L K L HAT Y S A A F L P V v L D Q A 140 
CAGTACTCAACCCGCTTGGATCCCGTTCAGGTGTAAGGAAAC'!"TCTGGGGGCAGCCTGGGGAC:TAGTTTCCTGC,'TGCCTTCCCCCAGgtqa - 4 2 J 9n t - 75) 
A v L N P L G S R S G V R L G A A" L S f L L A f P i I) t rOI) 1 17 0 
ccsgCTGTTCCTGTTCCACACGGTCCACTGAGCTGGCCCAGTCCCTTTCACTCAGTGTGTCACCAAAGGCAGCTTCAA.GGCTCAATGGCAAGAGACCACCTATAA 4e~8 
L F L H T v HAG P v P F T Q C v T K G S f K A Q \~ E TTY N 204 
CCTCTTCACCTTCTGCTGCCTCTTTCTGCTGCCACTGACTGCCATGGCCATCTGCTATAGCCGCA,TGTCCTCAGTGTG7CCAGGCCCCAGACAqGGAAGGGGAG 496) 
L F T FCC L f L L P L TAM A 1 C S R V L S V S R P Q T R K G S 239 
Cc)\TGgtg0 -q 4lnt - ctagCCCCTGCTGGTGAATTTGCCCTCCCCCGCCCTTTGACAATTGTCCCCGTG','TCGTCTCCGGGCCCTGAGACTGGCCCTGCTT 5500 
H lOt ron 2 PEL P N P V R L R ALL L 
ATCTTGCTGACCTTCATCCTCTGCTGGACACCTTATTACCTACTGGGTATGTGGTACTGGTTCTCCCCCACCATGCTAACTGAAGTCCCTCCCAGCCTGAGCCAC 5606 
I L T r I L C W P Y L L G 1'1 W 'I W F S P T L T E V P P S L S H 30) 
ATCCTTTTCCTCTTGGGCCTCCTCAATGCTCCTTTGGATCCTCTCCTCTATGGGGCCTTCACCCTTGGCTGCCGAAGAGGGCACCAAGAACTTAGTA','AGACTC 0 
I L f L L G L LAP L D P L G AfT L :-. C R R G H Q E LSD S 3J8 
TCTAAAGAAGGGTCTGGGAGAATGCTCC~AGAGGAGATTCATGCCTTTAGACAGCTGGAAGTACAAAAPACTGTGACATCAA.GAAGGGCAGGAGAAACAAAAGGC 5815 
S KEG G H E: E: I H F Q L E: V Q K T V T S R RAG E: T K J7J 
ATTTCTATAACATCTATCTGA ~8J6 
I SIT S 
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.a tcg 8 aggcg egATGGCGGACGTGCT AGATCTTCACGAGGCTGGGGGCG/'..AGi·.TTTCGCCATGrGATGAGGJ\T(,-GC--GACGgtg ~ - Z ';} 7 n t,-
otcgoaggcgogATGGCGGACGTGCTAGATCTTCACGAGGCTGGGGGCGAAGATTTCGCCATGGATGAGGATGGGGACG ~nt,on 1 
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2.4.5 Chromosomal assignment of GNRHR2, RBMBA and RBMBB 
A chromosomal assignment using BLAST search of the GenBank unfinished high-
throughput sequences (HTGS) database was carried out. The use of the RBMBA 
sequence of clone 9794 or the sequence corresponding to exon 1 of the type II 
GnRH receptor yielded a clone (Genbank acc no AL 160282) which is located on 
chromosome 1 position q12.1-21.3. In contrast, a search done with the RBMBB 
sequence from clone 9793 as query identified 2 overlapping clones (Genbank acc 
numbers: AL 122057 and AL 132778) as having the highest homology. These clones 
are situated on chromosome 14. These findings show that both the RBM8A and the 
type II GnRH receptor genes are located at two genomic loci. One locus on 
chromosome 1q12.1-21.3 encodes RBM8A and the type II GnRH receptor, and the 
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Figure 2.7. A schematic representation of the gene structure of the two loci identified containing the 
RBM8A gene and the type II GnRH receptor gene, shown in the orientation of RBM8A. The 
directions of transcription of the RBM8A gene and of the type II GnRH receptor gene (GNRHR2) in 
the antisense orientation are indicated. Exons numbered EI-6 of the RBM8A gene and EI-4 ofPex 
I I B (peroxisome biogenesis factor 11 B) are shown above the sol id line whereas exons E 1-3 of the 
type II GnRH receptor gene are shown below the line. Start codons, stop codons and polyadenyJation 
signals (pA) are indicated by vertical arrows. The area of homology between clones 9793 and 9794 
extends 50 bp upstream of the start codon of RBM8A to 506 bp upstream of exon 2 of the type If 
GnRH receptor gene. The two direct repeats RI and R2 (Rl-TTTAAAT, R2-GTTTTTTTTTT) 
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receptor transcript. However, the structure lacks a conserved AAA/G motif. 
Furthermore, COS cells transfected with the human type II GnRH receptor cDNA 
show no evidence of incorporation of 75SeCys into proteins of the expected size for 
the receptor (Morgan et al., 2003). However, the system may be too insensitive to 
demonstrate incorporation in view of the poor expression of GnRH receptors. 
Two features of the human type II GnRH receptor gene have to be overcome in 
order for this gene to encode a functional full-length receptor. Mechanisms have 
been described which can overcome both the frameshift in exon 1 and the stop 
codon in exon 2. However, no evidence of RNA editing or SeCys incorporation has 
been forthcoming. Furthermore, no full-length cDNA of the type II GnRH receptor 
has been identified in the human EST dabases at NCBI. It is indeed possible that 
the human type II GnRH receptor gene is a pseudogene. The chimpanzee also has 
a stop codon in exon 2 whereas other monkey species have an arginine. The cow 
has a stop codon and this stop codon may have evolved independently of the stop 
codon in humans (Morgan et aI., 2003). Interestingly, rodents appear not to have 
any type II GnRH receptors or GnRH II genes. Southern blot analysis of mouse 
genomic DNA with a marmoset type II GnRH receptor cDNA as probe did not reveal 
any positive bands (this study, data not shown). PCR amplification of mouse 
genomic DNA with degenerate primers only amplified the type I GnRH receptor from 
mouse (this study, data not shown). The same primers were able to amplify type II 
GnRH receptors from other species. In addition, BLAST searches of the mouse and 
rat genome databases at Genbank did not reveal any type II GnRH receptor or 
GnRH II peptide genes. Only mGnRH and type I GnRH receptors were identified 
(this study, data not shown). 
It appears that a functional type II GnRH receptor may not be present in some 
mammals. However, the GnRH II peptide is present in humans. It may be that 
GnRH II acts through the type I GnRH receptor in the absence of the type II GnRH 
receptor. The type II GnRH receptor has high affinity for the GnRH II peptide but 
GnRH II can also bind to and activate the type I GnRH receptor. The affinity of type 
I GnRH receptors for GnRH II is approximately 10-fold lower than the affinity for 
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An alignment of the 5' RACE sequence with the genomic sequence of the marmoset 
type II GnRH receptor shows that a putative third intron of 293 bp (position -472/-
180 relative to the ATG translational start codon) in the 5' UTR is spliced out as well. 
However, this putative intron is part of an aberrant transcript. A full-length 5' RACE 
transcript containing exons 1, 2 and 3 has not been identified in this study and the 
putative third intron mayor may not be present in the full-length wild-type transcript. 
HomHl BcnnHl - Safl ,'l'o/I Uncut 
A: 1 2 3 2 3 pos A: I 2 3 2 3 pas ------ ------
B 
>12 kb-+ >12 kb .... 
8 kb-+ 
) kb-
BmnHI Ban/HI - SaIl San Uncut 
'A.: 1 2 3 2 3 pos A: 2 3 2 3 pos ------ ------------
c 
9-JO kb- >12 kb .. 
5 kb .. 8 kb -+ 
Figure 3.2. Southern blot analysis of marmoset genomic lambda clones. Two DNA 
preparations (a and b) of each of the lambda clones I, 2 and 3 were digested with the 
indicated enzymes, separated on an agarose gel and transferred to a nylon membrane. The 
membranes were hybridised with a 32p_dCTP labelled probe specific for exon 1 (A and B) or 
exon 2-3 (C and D) of the marmoset type II GnRH receptor cDNA. Pos, indicating positive 












3.2 Exon-intron junction sequences of the marmoset type II GnRH receptor gene# 
Intron 1 
Intron 2 
CCCAGgtgag~gacg -~. kb - tcccctccagCTSTT 
tee - 730 
# Exon sequence is shown 1Il uppercase letters and intron sequence in 
lowercase letters. The intron splice donor and acceptor consensus sequences 
are in bold print 
II Gn rece 
3.3. Schematic representation of the structure of the marmoset type II GnRl! 
receptor gene. The exons are indicated by boxes. Dashed lines indicate either exom of 
unknown size (cxons I and 3 of the type II GnRH receptor gene) or an unknown number of 
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used in PCR on human genomic DNA give, as expected, two bands of 3 kb and 2 kb 
(Fig 3.4, lane 10), corresponding to the human chromosome 1 and 14 (intron-Iess 
RBM8B) loci respectively. The PCR reaction with primers to type I) GnRH receptor 
and RBM8A confirms that these two genes are adjacent and shows that they are 
orientated in a tail to tail manner in marmoset monkey (Fig 3.4 and 3.3). 
M 
-< " 
., -< ., .:: c c 
T,m,"" I 2 0 0 2 0 _0 -<3 _'0 0 '0 ~ 0 :,( u ~ 0 ~ -< (J u o - ~ ~ r~ :a 'g ::a 'E 5 ~ ':::2 :no E 0 E 0 
'" 0 " c " .:: 2 ~~ ~~ ~ ~ 2 c ::t ~Q :r: ~ 
I + + + + + + RBMSA Primers + + + + + + RBM8A and receptor 







Figure 3.4. PCR analysis of the genomic organisation of the marmoset type II GnRl-l receptor gene 
in relation to the marmoset RBM8A gene. Primers ZRNPIS and ZRNP1A were used to ampJjfy 
marmoset or human RBM8A, lanes 1,3,5,7,9 and It. Primers ZRNPIS and MarEC2S were used 
for peR between marmoset type II GnRH receptor and RBM8A, lanes 2, 4, 6 and 8. Primers 
ZRNP I Sand J 0417 were used in peR berween human type II GnRH receptor and RBM8A, lanes 10 
and 12. Lanes 1-2, marmoset genomic DNA; 3-4, marmoset lambda clone I; 5-6, marmoset lambda 
clone 3; 7-8, negative control, no template; 9-10, human genomic DNA; 11-12, positive control, 
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Figure 3.5 Prediction of promoter regions of the marmoset type II GnRH receptor gene. 2.3 
kb of sequence upstream of the translational start codon was analysed for possible promoter 
sequences using either Proscan (Pro I) or Promoterlnspector (Pro2). Putative transcription 
factor binding sites between the Sma! and Dra! sites of the 5' flanking region were identified 
using Matlnspector. NF-I, nuclear factor I; PAX 5, B celt-specific activating protein; 
C2H2, rat C2H2 Zn finger protein; WHN, winged helix protein; WTS, wilms tumor 
suppressor; SP-I, stimulating protein 1; HMX, H6 homeodomain HMX3INkx5.1; MOK-2, 
ribonucleoprotein associated zinc finger protein; EVI I, ectotropic viral integration site I 
encoded factor; Barb, barbiturate-inducible element; Tst-I, POU-factor Tst-1I0ct-6; Ptx-l, 
pituitary homeobox !; Arnt, aryl hydrocarbon receptor; CREB, cAMP-response elemen 
binding proteint; c-Ets-!, (p54); SRF, serum response factor; SF-!, steroidogenic factor-!; 
ER, oestrogen receptor; PRE, progesterone response element (Quandt et a!., !995); 1m, 
!initiator; DPE, downstream promoter element. 
3.4.5 Transcriptional regulation of the marmoset type II GnRH receptor gene 
In order to characterise the promoter elements of this gene a 2.3 kb area upstream 
of the ATG methionine start codon was cloned in front of a promoterless luciferase 
reporter gene (construct MtPro (-2342/-1)) and was transfected into HeLa-S3 and 
COS-1 cells. The luciferase measurements show a significant increase in promoter 
activity (10.S-fold, p < 0.0005) of the MtPro construct compared to promoterless 
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GnRH receptor gene (Fig 37) The delellen of 3017 nucleotide. at the 5' end of 
MtPro Increa56 exp'e$$oon oIl\Jcile,ase compared to the I"II-length MlPro {1O.8_ 
and 19 &-feld induction for MIPro and 5'BstJCI (_19951.1) respectively) (Fig. 3 7) This 
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The 50 bp 5' deletion analysis showed that a 100 bp region, 665 to 766 bp upstream 
of the ATG, is important for expression of the marmoset type II GnRH receptor in 
HeLa-S3 cells. We cloned this region in front of a heterologous promoter in order to 
confirm the importance of this region for transcription of the receptor gene. We 
cloned the 100 bp fragment into the multiple cloning site of pTAL (TK-Luc), which is 
upstream of the promoter of the Herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase and 
upstream of the luciferase reporter, yielding construct (-766/-665) TK-Luc. The 100 
bp region resulted in a significant increase in expression compared to vector with 
thymidine kinase promoter only (3.8-fold induction of construct (-766/-665) TK-Luc 










Figure 3.10. Activity of a 100 bp (-766/-665) region of the marmoset type 11 GnRH receptor 
promoter in front ofa heterologous promoter in HeLa-S3 cells. A tOO bp fragment (-766/-665) of the 
promoter was cloned inlO the expression vector pTAL (TK-Luc) in front of the TK minimal 
promoter, upstream of luciferase, yielding construct (-766/-665) TK-Luc. The construes T K-Luc and 
and (766/~665) TK~Luc were co~transfected with pRL~TK to normalize for transfection efficiency. 
The activity of the 100 bp region was calculated as fold induction compared to TK~Luc. The values 
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Chapter 5: Appendices 
5.1. Maps of pGL3basic. pGL3 and pRL.TK 
Kpnl Sad Mlul 
pGL3-8ufc 
Vector 
I,.;g · !!\}jJ) 
Nhel Sma! Xhol 8gnJ HindI 
Multiple cloning site of pGL3 basic 
KpnI Apa\ EcoR Smal EcoRl Xhol 8gnJ HmdJ 
I I 
Multiple cloning site of pGL3 










5.2. Map of pTAL 
II 
on 





. . . . .. 
G 6T ACCG AG CTCTTACGCGTGCTAG CC CG G GCTCGAG ATCT 
K" I $« I M/u I N1n I XmB' Xlo IB;iII 
5mBI 
Sphl 
A 100 bp region of the marmoset type II G nRH receptor promote r was cloned into 
the Nhel and Xhol sites generating construct (-766/-665) TK-Luc. 
5.3 Schematic illustration of primers used to generate promoter deletions of 
the marmoset type II GnRH receptor gene 
$1\1 I Ncol 
-19?5 -1679 -1346 ·1084 
j'SDI ,'Sf)) 
5 SJ>~ j')04 
............... 
TSS 
Smo I D,. I 





The restriction enzyme sites used for making deletions and their position relative to 
the translational start codon are indicated. The primers used for making the 50 bp 5' 
deletion constructs and the 100 bp construct in pTAL are indicated by horizontal 











5.4. Putative tran scription factor binding sites of the human type II GnRH 
receptor promoter 
s=, 
~ ...... 1-a~~I-I-I'"." ' I~NR.~~-8=c~ 
-'555 · 74J 
ISS 
Dra I r-
ClArA., .. , ~. I : , : ~ , '" I 
-.. , ,. .,. " 
The area of the human type II GnRH receptor 5' flank ing region homologues to the 
Smal·Drai area of the marmoset promoter In figure 3_5 was analysed for putative 
transcript ion factor binding sites with Matinspector. NF· l, nuclear factor t ; PAX 5, 
B·cel l specific activating protein; C2H2, rat C2H2 Zn finger protein ; WHN, winged 
helix protein ; NRSE, neura l restrictive si lencer element; MRE, metal transcript ion 
factor t ; W TS, Wi lms tumor suppressor; SP-1, stimulating protein I ; CPBP, core 
promoter binding protein; HMX, H6 homeodomain HMX3INkx5.1; GABP, GA 
binding protein; EVI 1. ectotropic vira l integration site 1 encoded factor; Barb, 
barbiturate·indUcible element; Tst-l, POU·factor Tst-l /0ct-6; ISRE, interferon 
response element; Ptx·l, pituitary homeobox 1: Tall B, tal · 1 beta/E47 binding site; 
Neur, NEURODI binding site; FAST-1, FAST·' SMAD interacting protein: GATA-1, 
GATA binding factor I ; eRE, cAMP-response element; SRF , serum response 
factor; SF·l , steroidogenic factor 1; PRE, progesterone response etement (Quandt 
et aI., 1995); Inr, initiator; OPE, downstream promoter element; TSS, putative 






















Nuc uence rna II G 
1 GTCGACATGG TGAAACCCCG TCTCTACTAA AAATACAAAA AAGTAGCTGG ATATGGTGGC 
61 GCGTGCCTGT AATCCCAGCT ACTCAGGAGG CTGAGGCAGG AGAATTGCCT GAACACAGGA 
12 GGCGCAGGTT GCAGTGAGCC GAGATCACGC CATTGCACTC CAGCCTGGTA ACAAGAGCAA 
181 AACTCGGTCT CACAAAAATA AATAAATAAA TAAATAAATA ~AAATAAAGA GCAGAAACAG 
TTCATTTTTC TTTTTTTCTT TTTTCAAGAC AGGGTTTCAC CATATTGGTC AGGCTGCTCT 
CAAACTCCTA ACCTCAGGTG ATCCGCCTGC CTCAGCCTCC CAAAGTGCTG GGATTATAGG 
CGTGAGCCAC CACGCCTGGC AACAGTTCAT TTTCCAATTT CCAATTTAAT TTTTGTGCCA 
GTTTACTTTT CTCAAACTTG CCCCATTCTC TCCAATCCTC CTAATTACTT CCATACCCCT 
4 1 GCTCTCTCGG CTCAACTGGA CGCAAGCAGG GGGTAAGTGC AGAGCCAAAT GAGGAAGAAC 
54 AGGGGCAGAA GGTACAGGAA GGAGGGACCT AGGAAGGAGA GGTGCGGCGG AGGAAGGGTT 
601 GGGGAGATAA AAGAAAAGAC AGAGTTACTT ACGCTTTCTT CCAAGGCTCA GGTGGCCCTC 
661 CAGCTGTCGG ATCTGTTTCT GTAACTCAGG ACTGGCTCCA TGCCTCTGCA GCGCATGGCC 
721 AAGAAGAGAG CAAGCATACT GGGCGGCCCT AGAGGAGAGG GCAGGCAAGG TAAGGTGGAG 
781 ACCTCCCTGA CCTTCCGCTC AAAACTATCC TCCAAAAGGC AAAGGCAGGC TTCCCCCTTT 
841 TCCAGTTTGA GACCACTCTC TTTCTTCCTC CATGCCCATA TCTCACCATT TCTCCAGGCC 
901 AGGGGAAGGG AACGGGATAA GGAGAAAAAA GAGCCTAGGA AGGGGTGAGG AGCACTACTG 
961 AATGTTGAGG AAATAAGAAG TCTGACAATG ATGAGGCCTG AGGGGCCAGT GAAGGCCGCA 
1021 GGGGTCCATC ACCAGCACAT CGGCGTGAGC ATGTACGTGA TCGATGAGGG GGAGGCAGAC 
10 1 AGTTGCAGGG CATTTTATTC ATCAGAATAG CTGAATAAGA GATTTCAAGG CCCTCTAGCT 
1141 GAATGGAGAC CAAACGCCAG AGCGGCGGCA GAGGAGTTCC CGAATGACAG CACGGTGAGG 
1201 GGACATGGAA ACTGGGAGTG CCTTCTCAGC TCTGGGGGTA CAGTCCAGGG CTACCCGCCA 
1261 TGGGGCGAAT GCTCCTCATT CCATCACCGC CCAGTGAGGA CGCTGTCGGT CGTATGTGGA 
3 CACCGCAACC CTGAGCGGCC TCCCCGCTGG CCCACTCATG CCTCAGTTTC CCCATCTCTT 
138 CCGCGAGCGG AAAAGAATCA TCTCCTCAAG AGCGGCTCAA ATCTGCGCCT CACGCGGTCC 
GTTCCGGCCC CCGTAGCCAG TATTAACCCT TCTTGACCCT CCGTAGCCTG AACTGACCTC 
GCCTCACCAG TCTTCCTCTG CCCGTCCCTC CCCCCACCCC CATTCCTATT CGGGCCGCAC 
CTACACAGCC GCTCCCGGGC TTGGCTCTGA GCACTGAAGC GGACCCAGGC GTCCATGACA 
GCGGCAGCCC CGGCTCGGCG GCCCCGCTCC CGCCCCACTT CTCGCCCCTA GTCACGCCTC 
CTGCGCGACC CAACGGTGCC TTGCGAGGGA CAAACAACAT CAGAAAAGAA AGCGAGTGGA 
GCTGGCCCTT AAAGCGGAAT TTCAGGACGC GAAACGCCTG TCTTTGAGCC TGTCTGCGTG 
CTACTGTGCC TGTCTCCGTC AGGATGTCCC CTTATGAGAC GACCTCTACT CTCTAAGCAC 
GCCTCCAGCG GTACGTTCTT ATTTAAATAT TCCGCACAAA GGGCGTGGTC TGCAGGGGCG 
GGGCGGGGCC TGCAGGGGCG GGGCGGGGCG AGAAAGCGCC GCAGTGATCT CCTCGCCTTG 
GAGGCTGGGA TAGGTGTGCC CCCGGCAGAA CACCCTAAAC ACACTTGCAC GCAGGCTCTA 
2 1 GCAGAATCCA GGGCTATAGG GACTAAAGAG GTCTAGGGCA GTAGAGGCCC GAAACCCAGG 
2 01 CTGATCTGTC CAAGAGAAAA GAAGAAAAAA CGAAGTTTGG TACCAGATCT TCGTTCCCTG 
2161 CAGGACCCTG ACAGTTGGAC GAGTGACCTC CTCCAGAACA TACGGAGAGT CTCCAGACGC 
22 1 AGAGGCTTTA AGGAAGGAAA TTCGCAATAA TCAGCTCCAG ATCCTGAAAA GGAGGGCGAA 
2281 GAATCAGTGG CCAAATCTAA CCGCTTCATA CTCACACTTC ATCCTCCTAT CTCCAGGCCA 
2341 CCATG 
58 
